Pediatric Dentists' Silver Diamine Fluoride Education, Knowledge, Attitudes, and Professional Behavior: A National Survey.
Silver diamine fluoride (SDF) is an inexpensive treatment for arresting cavitated carious lesions in a minimally invasive way. The aims of this study were to assess U.S. pediatric dentists' SDF educational experiences, knowledge, attitudes, and professional behavior and to explore the relationships among these constructs. For the cross-sectional survey, recruitment emails were sent to all 6,230 members of the American Academy of Pediatric Dentistry (AAPD). Responses were received from 582 members (response rate 9.34%). In the results, only 3% of the respondents reported having been well/very well educated about SDF in classroom settings in dental school and only 9.6% during their residency. Positive SDF professional development was reported frequently (education through publications 53%, online resources 41%, continuing education courses 38%). The majority knew much/very much about what SDF is used for in dentistry (77%), about treating caries in pediatric patients (80%), and which problems SDF use can have (62%). Their SDF attitudes were positive: SDF use was considered a good treatment alternative for restorations in children with behavioral problems (85%) and for patients who were medically fragile (85%) or had severe dental anxiety (81%). Among the respondents, 31% used SDF often/very often to arrest carious lesions in primary teeth, and 87% expected increased future SDF use. The more SDF professional education the respondents had, the more self-reported knowledge they had (r=0.52; p<0.001), the more positive their SDF-related attitudes (r=0.25; p<0.001), and the more likely they were to use SDF (r=0.37; p<0.001). These results suggest that expanded education about the proper use, benefits, and limitations of SDF is needed and is likely to increase pediatric dentists' SDF utilization.